More For You!

The Holy Spirit has been given to us because Jesus has won our
victory. And now we have been given access into God’s own heart. This is
beyond human reasoning.
"But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who, from God, became
for us wisdom and righteousness, and sanctification, and
redemption -- that, as it is written, He who glories, let Him
glory in the Lord."
1 Corinthians 1:30
Have you received Him? He is our open door. He is our strength. He
is our wisdom. What God has begun in us He will complete as we believe
God! The victories that belong to you in Christ Jesus will come from Him.
Everything that we need, the seed of that thing will be found in the work
of Christ on the cross. The seed of the Word has been given to us that we
might become fruitful in every part of life. He gives every gift you will ever
need to accomplish these things. Jesus is God’s gift for you, and His gifts of
the Spirit are His gifts to you. These gifts do not flow out of human
knowledge and human effort. They flow out of love. They don't work in an
atmosphere of competition and self-promotion. God’s demonstration of
power is revealed through our fruitfulness, not through human words of
wisdom.
God is looking for a Community of heart-bound, Holy Spirit led
believers, willing to be crucified to the world, sin, and self, living under an
open heaven, with hearts on fire with love, passion, and purpose. Are you
ready to be one of THEM?
Paul earnestly exhorts us to:
"Speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among
you, but that you be perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment."
1 Corinthians 1:10
God is no respecter of persons. He has chosen you: As we allow the
Holy Spirit to move in our midst and strip away all hidden agendas and
human wisdom, everything we touch will multiply. Be encouraged. He has
more for you.
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